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DS. J. n McIiEAiSJ

Strengthen Cordial

BLOOD PURIFIER
IHK GREATEST REMEDY

in Tbe World,
ASD THE

Most Delicious
1HO

Delightful Cordial
EVER TAKES

The thousandi upon tbsua-tnd-s

who are daily using
Strengthening Cordial,

certify that it is absolutely an
infallible remedy Tor rraovv

lnviiroratlnjrfeS-I- f .i viu.tinnd oft r

StTi?5 the shattered anddiseased'y.-i..,.- , !.
BrfflJX taMBg tern, puriryiBZ and enriehingAlier laJUDg.

the Blood restoring the lck, sunenng invauo. to

WEAlSn AW STRENGTH.
There Is no mistake About It.
It Lire! Complaints, Byspepsla, Blarrhcea, Bysen-- ,

nilrfH. T3 3ion of Bplrili, Fever and Ague, Inward

elOflltSITlIUES,doyowU!ito be Healthy, Strong and

XABIS8 do yon want the Bloom of Health to mount to

ou7Cheeksagain then goat ence and get

purifier.
anomenti it Is warranted to give taUsficUon. I

wtlLiure any disease of the Kidneys, Womb, or BladJer: Faint- -

ng, Obstructed Menstruation. Falling of the Wormb, Barren-

ness, Chronic or Nervous Bebllity,or any disease arising Bom
t is an Infallible Remedy

"ntyonrMdieate.Blckly.punyChUdren, tobe Healthy
Do yon

Strong and Robuit7 then give them McLEAN S STRENGTH.
RNIHQ CORDIAL, (see the direction! on each bottle) it is de-

licious to take.
- ITP Ore l, taVcnerery morning fastiny, is a inre

Yellow Fever, Cholera orpreventive sgiilnstCtllls and Fever,
any prevailing disease.

CAUTION of Bruggists ' to,,b' 52
tryto palm upon you a battle of Bitters or B&rsaPirI"V.
tbiy can buy cbeapO by saying it is Just as good, are

theiBASKenoughtcstealrartormy 'name to dubeven men
VILXdeeoetions. Avoid such ln'amoa PIKATE8 and their
vUlianoa.eompouads! Ask rorBr. J. - f's"fiCordial Blood Purifier Take
nS Sit Blood thoroughly, and, at

SSttoeTRtNQTHENind INVIGORATE t "hols
erganlaation. It Is pat up in large Bottles--Si per bottle, or
lixbotttlesfor IS.

J Proprietor,
Corner of Third and Pine streets, St. Louis. Mo.

,mUeIjEAJf S UNIVEKSAIi PIIXS,
For liver Complulnw Biliousness Head-

ache, &c.
rrtHKRE has never been a CATHARTIC medicine offered to

. I the public, that has given such entlrejaUsractloa as
UNIVERSAL PILLS.

Being entirely vegetable, they are perfectly Innocent and can

be taken by the most tender infant; jet prompt and powerful In
removing all Bilious secretions. Acid or Impure, Jeted
from the Stomach. In fact they are the only Tills that should
be used la malarious districts.

They produce no Griping, Bickress or Tain in the Etemich or

Bowels, though very active and smirching In their operation,
promoting healthy secretions of the Liver and Kidneys.
Will suiT:? from Biliousness, Headache and Foul Stomach, when
so cbesp a remedy can oe ootamea nerp "i"T""J.
hand; a single dose, taken in season, may prevent hours, days,

of sickness. Ask for Dr. 3, B. McLean s Unlver-II-l
PillsTTake no other. Being coated they are Price

only !5 cents per box, andean be sent bymaU to any part of

tte United SUtea. g McLEAN, Sole Proprietor.
Comer of Third and Pine streets, Et, Louis, Mo.

H.J.U. ffltcIiEAN'S VOLCANIC Oil. IilNl
HIENT.

oiicst External In tlio World lor man or is
Ucast. it

mnOUSANDS f buna.- beincs hsvebeen saved a Hfeofa-- '
crtpUtude and misery, by the use of this

Tl PAIN alnolt instsntaneensly, and tffiaSr tol th. foulest SORE la an incrrfible
VtaT MCLEAN'S VOLOANIO OIL LINIMENT will

most inveterati cases of Bieumatlsn, Gout orNeu-rilgla- T

For Paralysis, Contracted Musses, Stiffness or Weak-"ell-

the JolntsTMuscl or XigamenU, it will nevei fxU.

Two applications will cure St-r- Throat, Headache or Earache,

lor Burns cr Scalds, or any Pain, it la an Infallible
and you wiU find i: an Indi pensible remedy. Keep it

PLANTERS VARMERS, or any one having charge d horses,
McLean's Volcaric OU Liniment. ItusingwiU save money by

Ua tpeed7 and Infallible cure for Galls, Sprains, Chafes,
BVelllnWLameness, Sweeny, Sores, Wounds, Scratches, or any

external disease. Try it.audyouwillbeconviuced.
BR. J a. McLKAX, Sole Propriitor,

Saint Louis. Mo,

For sale at Proprietors trices by Eerryi Bmojllle and Q.

Wi Hendershott.

UOXJTHEUN PORTAKLE 1'LATrTATION
Corn Food ana Flouring 33111.

ESTABLISHMENT.
Millstones or all slses on hand and made to order, Bmut

BURR Spindles, Mill Oearling, Bolting Oloth of all

numbers Batch anchor brand, belting, hoisting. "iwsulaUnj
screws, serene wire, picks and plaster Paris, and

to msnutureri. which enables me to sell best articles at low

rfBlng a pracUeal mechanic, thoroughly understanding
thWlLnd practice of milling operaUons.

.j t., inhmt tn exaBalne my stock and
orieSbefore purchasing. AU goods sold by me are warreatedto J
11 AlTorimand OommsnlcaUons promptly attenden to.

Cor Ccllegeand Sroid Sts.,Nashvllle,Tenn.
mhSSdstt-wtllan- .

eb23 twitnly

,1V0. T. IIAOAK.
J. U. W. OP.EKS

GREE1V & CIO .
No. u I'll ion Mrcet

TTAVE just received a variety cf

MILITARY WORKS;
among which may be found

HARDEE'S INFANTRY TACTICS ; Trice S2 00

Sent anywtsre on receipt of 52 40.- -'

SCOTT'S INFANTRY TACTICS ; Price $3 50. Sent
anywhere on reoeipt of it 00.

Instruction for
FIELD ARTlLLEIMf".

Prepared by a board of Artillery officers. Price l 00. By

"vVraWork. on CAVALRY rcted daily.
EN fc c0 f

tSSSubv Nashville. Ten.;

I'HOCLAItJATION.
1SHA.1I G. HAKKIS. GOV. OF TE7INESEE

To all wlio fclinll sen tlicsc prcicnts,
fircctlc?:

LL Volunteer Organ'tations in the Elite who have here-

tofore drawn Arms, and do tot now bold themselves in

readiness for immediate service, are cererj
turn them to me immediately, at the State Arsenal.in Nashville,

or the peM
leUmony heof,"! hive hereunto set my hand

and caused tbe Grand Seal of the State, o be afSxed

JL S t at the Bepartrcent, in Najhville, on this 10th day cf
) May. A. l).

By the Governcrl ISHAMO HARRIS.

1KB Rat. Secretary of State QM&.T ir n a

Steamer Sligo for Sale.
with engine and machinery

steam Coat Sligo, frl-nd- il

THE be offered at public sale, at auction, on

SATURBAY, JULY 6TH.

o,-ha-
s two double fined holers, 13 feet long and IS

ESuira-s-
uuWac. at Shelby', wbarf.ln the rear of th. City

payable in llank.
R. B. CHEATHAM, Major.

E. R. Gluccci, Auctioneer.
Junt29 tr

BeBonH .llovlow.
SPLENBIB Southern Monthly for saleby

A &
may23-- tf 11

Cluru's) Foetus.
-,-O-

W
reaiy, si lor ie b, piQAN CO.

jj

MLLlNaiS CENTRAL RAILROAD,

IN THE

Garden State ot ihe West.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

COMPANY

HAVE FOlt SALE

l,ooo,ooo Acres
RICH FAMIR& LAUDS, .

its
IN

It
TRACTS OF FORTY ACRES AND UPWARDS

of
ON son;

LONG CREDIT AND AT LOW IMUCES.

on

MECHANICS, FARMERS ANB WORKING MEN.

The attention of the enterprising and Industrious portion of
the community 13 dlrectea to tns iouowing luwmnin su uu--
eral inducements onerea tuem oy m

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY, at
whir, hi thev will Derceive, will enable them, by proper 'ener- -

nr. nrriereruice and industry, to provide comfortable and per
manent homes for themselves and families, with, comparatively
speaking, very little capital.

LANDS OF ILLINOIS. the

No State in the Valley of the Mississippi offers so great an
Inducement to the settler as the State ot Illinois. There is no
portion of the world where all of the conditions or climate and
soil so admlraoly combine to produce those two great staples, and
Ooeji and Wnivr, as tne frames oi Illinois.

RICn ROLLING PRAIRIE LANDB.

The dun rich loam of the prairies is cultivated with such won- -
Atrtny that the rarmers of the Eastern and Middle States
are movinr to Illinois in creat numbers. Tbe area cf Illltols

about equal to that or England, and the loll ii so rich that
will support twenty millions oi people.

EASTERN ANB SOUTHERN MARKETS.

These lands are contiguous to a railroad 700 miles In length,
which connects with other roads, and navigable lakes and riv-

ers, thus affording an unbroken communication with the Eastern
ana soutnern maraeu.

APPLICATION OF CAPITALi
Thus Tar capital and labor have been applied to developing the

soli; the great resources or the State In ceal and Iron are almost
untouched. The Invariable rule that the mechanic arts flourish
best where rood and fuel are cheapest, will follow at an early
Atvir. TiiinMi. and In the coarse of the next ten vears the natu
ral laws and necessities of the case warrant the belief that at
least fire hundred thousand people wiUDe engagea in tne Bute
ot Illinois In the various manuiaetunng empioymruw.

USTT.HflAD SYSTEM OF ILLINOIS.
rr.r tinn.flflo.fioa cf nrivate caoltal have been expended on

,t.r.iimj1Titemof Illinois. Inasmuch as part ot the in
come from several or these works, with a valuable public fund
Inlicds. rot diminish the State Expenses, the TAXES ARB
LIGHT, and must, consequently, every day decrease.

THE STATE DEBT.
The State Bebt is only gli',105.398 14, and within the last

thre years has been reduced 52,939,715 80; and we may reason
ably expect tnat in ten years it win retomttiunti.

PRESENT POPULATION.
Ti. Htnii, it rinidlv flllictr ud with population: 868,026 per

sons hating been added since 1SS0, making the present popula
tion l,7l,iau a ratio oi iiu per ceiii in iu j bh.

AnRlQULTURAL PRODUCTS.
The Agricultural Products of Illinois are greater than those

of any other State. Tbe Products sert out during tbe past year

.ie4 ixnnjmi tnni. The wheat cron of 1HC0 approaches
35,CO0,wl ef bushels, while the corn crop yleldi not less than
140,ouu,uuu tusneis.

TERTILITT OF SOIL.
Nowhere caathe industrious fanner secure such immediate re

.nit. tnr Mi l.hnr ili nnon theienralrie soils, thev being com
posed of a deep, ric loam, the fertility of which is unsurpassed
by any on tne giooe.

TO ACTUAL CULTIVATORS.
. .cr- - i cxi thA i,nixzsv Have told 1.300,000 acre.
Ihtv sell only to actual cultivators, and ettru contract s

an aareementto cultivate. Ihe road hat been construct
.a ii.iA lniAi nt an eziTwnte nf 6.(0.000,000.
In 1S30. tk population qf fnly-niA- t count Us ttoowjh
vAtcl it passes wasorJg 335sfi9S, lnce teAiM, 470,893
hate iun added,mafng1Ke whole population 814)891
aoalnoflVsperceni.

vvTnnwnv.sniT PROSPERITY.
. . viA.rri r,r the thrift of theDeople. ltmay be staled tha
niiofnn. nf fr.!fct. Inelndinff 8.0(10.000 bushels et grain

and'250,000 barrels of flour, were forwarded over the line last
y62r BTinOATION.

tr.ntn.nAwnriilnrmenwill find tke free school ijiten
encouraeed by the State and endowed with a large revenue for
.k. f .hnni. Thrirchlldren can live in siahtof the
church and schoolhouses, and grow np wilh the prosperity of the
leading State in tne ureal neitern tmpirc.

PRTOKH ANB TERMS 01 PAYMENT.
m.. nr thxin virv from 16 to S23 tier acre, ao--

J!-- ... tt;.n nn.ntv. tt Firttdass farmins: lands
sen lor aoout aiuor u i' r,:rf
subduing prairie land as compared with wood land ratio of
1 to 10 in favor or tne ioreier. xuc mu.m v. i.
or the lands will be

nwK YE ATI'S INTEREST IN ADVANCE
and six Interest notes at six per cent,

payable recpectively In one, two, three, Tour, fire, and tlx years
from date of sale, and four notes far principal, payshle la four,

..r. ..... from lilt of .Ie: the contract stipu- -

r..fl ' .V..... ..ih r .h tr.rt nnrrhiued .hull be fenced and
cultivated
IWUSUiMVUBWUitiV.

each and every year, for
r

five years rrom the date or

sale, so that at the end oi nve years one-na- n saoum uc k
under cultivation .

twvhtv PER OENT WILL BE BEBUCTEB
from the valuation tor cash, except the same should be at six

the rihnr!ce will be fle dollars.
Pamphlets d scriptlve of the lands, soil, climate, productions,

crices, anu terms oi paymcm, cu uu F.....w- -
J.W. F03TER. Land Commissioner,

Illinois Csntral Railroad,
Chicago, Illinois.

For the names of the towns. Villages and Cities situated upen
tb Illinois Central Railroad see pages ira. ica, u, aypic
ton's Riilway Guide.

CORWEIiIUS,
FTJ N EIIAL HSDEHTAKERS, ii

49 OHUCH SIR ET,

NafcUvillo, Tcnnenee, I I
Marchl7-3- m

CQNMOB BRO.,

Produce and ConimiBsion

No. 5 College St., near Church,

S constantly on band a large stock ol all Mods of

8 V Produce. Orders filled at the shortest

COUN,
Bags for sale, by5l)U mayll B B CONSOR & BRO.

ILLY

100 Rie.prime Timothy f"COSSOR t BRO.

II ItAN,
lor sale byBags

CONNOR at BRO.500 mayll B B

ITIKAL,
Bushels Tor sale by300 mayll B B CONNOR fc BRO.

FLOVU,
Barrels for tale by200 mayll B B CONNOR Jc BRO.

IIACON,

Cf Casks Hams; 20 Casks Sbouldersil

t3 10 Casks Clear Biaes, ior
B I) CONNOR & BRO.mayll

iiumiNY,
O A Barrels prime Kiln Bried, and warranted to keep In any

Ol climate, lorsaiecy
B B CONNOR & BRO.mayll

MILLET SEED,
Bushels fos ssleby

mayll B B CONNOR fc BRO.

POTATOES.
bbls No 1, just received and for sale by

200 mnylG li B CONNOR & BRO.

SKRVANT WANTED.
to hire for the balancs ot the year, a

small family.
itie H ft raciorvt - ' -

NASHVILLE, TENN., SATURDAY,

BEFORE TAKING THB AFTER TAKIHU TUB and

Elixir Elixir'.
iaOCTOK RIGHT'S

all
CELEBRATED

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
. . . .hi,.

Preptred on thfl itrlctest PhirmicenUcal prtfitHpiei ty one w w

p "till 3 li altogether a new medicine, the result of modem
I iie. in the vegetable kincdem. being an entirely

new and abstract method or cure, irrespective or ail the old and
worn out systems pnbllshed by accomplished quacks to the suffer-
ing! Br. Wright, well knowing the deception practised upon the
uninitiated, felt It his duty at once to have this Elixir tested by

the whole Medical jacuii j. wno, wimui even,""1 i,.,u their .ilherenoata Its nerfect and nndivided
control over the whole physical man when his frame has been
reduced, and when all otner medicines i" w
pcelahave been tried in vain. Long-thoug- years of patient
Investigation, and a nil desperandum determination have
crowned the Boctor's efforts, and he now offers the Elixir to suf--
rering humanity as the only thing that eaa cure the following
diseases namely I Go
General Debility,

Mental and tfnysicai uepression,
Imbecility,

Determination of Blood to tie Head,
Confused Ideas,

Hysteria,
General Irritability,

Restlessness and Sleeplessness at Night,
Absence ot uuscuiar fiincicucy,

Loss of Appetite,
Byipepsia,

Emaciation,
Lt Spirits,

Bisorganiiation of tha Organs ot
Generation,

Palpitation of the Heart,

And, In 'act, alt the concomitants of a nervoni and debilitated
state of the lyitem.

As a Stimulant,
rt. ii. iir .ntfMranIeohallo nrenaratlons. It Is not sob In
lectto reactions In any shape; It continues t exert Its Influence

gradually and efficiently, as Ion? as the least necessity exiits for
presence

As a Female jucaicinoi
Is equally powerful and effective, and restores the equilibrium

. a ..fr then all the other medicines which for years

have flooded the market, and which are only Injurious, in place
aaristinj.or lenovating the constitution . for a very good rea

too, that tney areoniy mace irom ujo
gnorant 0 the Medical profession altogether.

No Minerals I at
tw Ttr.4,rM thinv. it well tn stake his professional character
the fact, that no minerals whatever form the least component

parts or the ingredients of his Rejuvenating Elixir well know-

ing what ruin has been entailed on the community by opium and

Generally, to the debilitated, Br. Wrignt Tronld say, Never
despair. No matter how wom down jou may be, no matter how
weak you are no matter what the cause may have been forsake

once whatever taa led you to depart from Hygienic princlplei
take his

Kejuvenatlnjr Elixir.
And yon will soon find yourself a new man a pride Instead o

reverse, to your friends, and a healthy, sound, and worthy
uember 'of toe human family.

Try price 92 per bottle, cr three bottles for 95, and forward-

ed by maUta all parts or the United States.
Bold by all respectable druggists throughout the United States

Canadas. The trade supplied at a liberal discount.
For salo by the proprietors. .J. Ulijuut at wm

31 and 1S1 Chartres street,
New Orleans, Lai

RnitTin Muhvllla bv O. W. Hendershott, Berry- - & Bemoville,
wing fc Pendleton, and all responsible diuggisU. oc2

OLD SACHEM BITTEBS,
ANB

WIGWAM TONIC.
delicious and Bitten are recommended by

THESE Physicians of the country, on account of their

PURITY ANB GREAT MEDICINAL VIRTUE.

nin .re rieiunt u nectar to the taste, and are pronounced
Tnnl. .nA flHmnl.nt ever offered to the DUbliC

Th.ir ecrattve noweri In cases of General Debility, Loss of
AppeUte, Constipation, etc., are unparalleled, and as a guaran-

tee that we feel warranted la claiming what we do, we beg leave
to state that our assertions are enaormea cy

Jroi. piaiiiUAiv. as 11110 viicnProf. HAYES, of raassacliusctts,
and hundreds of others. .,,.

For sale by Grocers, wine aero s, ami kss 1
Principal Denot.HS W1U w.w Trv.

L . S . SIMS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

No. 14 market street,
NASHVILLE.

apl4-- tf

rr-c7-3a ! G-rate- s X

TIN PEATE I TINWARE ! &C, &c,
TS In receipt or aTery large and enolce selection

..o". .ri riAv and Heatlne Stoves, Parlor,
oSamtJand Office Grates, 0, ttett

,Iron, Zinc. Wire, jpauuuuvuuu e -
tbe very nest quaiuy.

W are also sun mating uia.
Justly Celebrated Wrought Iron CooK

Store, the

which we offer at a reduced price. Call and see for yourselves

No. 4G North nj.arir.et street.
P. W. MiJCEYfcCO.augSC- -tf

Change of Eocation.
.a a - IV. Vu1Kto aoutn.on account i mocompelled go V"..BUNG I located for the winter at

. liL.. v. nirrne street. Nea
i'omacxicr. ajiw.io w., -depot oi .v t in k. vi inHnr friends, and will give

rompIKo; to thVsaiiTralTproperty consigned me M,
and Jas A Scruggs, will attendto my depot

Nash"il.,and negroe..hat cannot be so'din V

structing tbem.wiu De iorwrucu - --- - --r:
bv strict te business ou the part oi myfc'f and agentsj

tomerit a continuance ot the literal patron httetofor, ,

I respectfully solicit the favors ot Ma ving nasi.
ieasliSy llne,either rorNaxhvllleorN.wOrK.r,- -

...novll-t- r

NOTICE.
have sold our entire Stock of Groceries, Liquors ,

WEto Messrs. Joynt Ac Treanor, and "tak. pleasure in i t.
commending them to our Friends, and the Customers or the late

firm cr Grisham & Haffaker, as merchants who are in every way

worth, ortheirconfldence and PlJjTJliaB BROTHERS.
Nashville, Bee. 17, 1800.

JOYNT & TUEANOR,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND SXXIXaS IH

LIUUOHS, PKOBUUE, Aif
No. 53, Market Street,

Nashville, - -- - -- - -- - -- - Tennessee.
decl9-- tr

Hawthorn" for Lease to a uooa
Tenant.... .. 1 ..Jl.Yl..V.to place my late residence in mues wesioi mexuu

IBesIre In the bands of a good Tenant for a series or year

uoon very easy terms- Th premises contain about 12 acres o
superior soil, about ball in cultivo'.-o- n the balance in shade an

blue crass. The house, with8roems,porches,excelIantceliar...ervants nouses, siaoie, wen, " :
To the Gardener, tbe Bairjman, or Gentleman, seeking aco
quiet a nd retired spot lor his family, free from the beat and du
of the town, I can say no place for rent In tbe vicinity ot Nash

vllle oilers superior attractions.
To the rteht man I will make the terms acceptable.

No. 44K, Cherry street EUGENE UKBERWOOB

deeis

Corn, Hay and Oats.
received a large letorcorn, tiayanairais.wnicuwe win

JUST low ror cash. Also, . ... n awAeT CYra,W,aPOTATOES, FLUUK AiVJJ unauiv bum.
A large lot for sale cheap. Also,

EXTRA FINE BROOMS.
200 dosen very fine Brooms, Jsstreceived on consignment; w

are offering very cheap. Now is your me rr good roo'- -

VVaUBU (aW wosaati
marST-- tf Church street

TO UC1LDEUS.
are prepared to do tbe x in-sto- oi '"rWESUcet Metal IVorlc ntitsasrvinbulldinginth

most substantial manner, and will epnti J fn n ch at the low
est oossible rates. T. M. KU ANK & COi,

FirstdoorbelowPostOfh:eon Church street,
apWfcw NasMrlle,Ttne.

iriACATJLAY'S ENGLAND.
fifta volume In Cloth and Paper, received and ror salt

THB F. HAG AN fc CO',
pll6-t-f 41 College itrcst:

ATTENTION YOTJNtt MEN.
a NY young men wishing to Join a Company will be welcome

A In the Fleet Wing Zouaves. Headquarters, Lincoln Hall,
fouth Cherry Street. Meeting evsrynitht at 8 oebjek.

By orler ot the Captain. F. 8. SULLIVAV,0. B.

June 8 tt

Most ISxtonsivc
SOUTffiEKN PIANO FORTE

MANUFACTORY.
TnrjTjl. KNABH h. CO Noa 1, 3, 5 and 7, BnUvr street,
V Baltimore, respectfully' Inform their Southern friends

that they have enlarged their factsry and are now prepared to
supply the great demand for theirpianos. They are unquestion-

ably the most durable and contain all the latest Improvements,
arc fully guaranteed for five years. For sweetness and great

power of tone and agreeable touch, they are unequalled.
Thalbere. fitrakoseh and other great pianists have used them In

their concerts, and have given certificates fer their superiority.
Tbey have, for the last ten years, taken the first premiums" over

competition in all the different States where they have been

exhibited. Last year they received five first premiums; two at
Montgomery, Ala. One for the best Soathern-Uttdeplan- and
oneforthebsst against all competition.

Afull supplyof the above celebrated InitramenU will be re-

ceiving by J. A. McOLURB,
mays, Sola Agent. Nashville,

A. War of Extcrminntion.
be waged by the nndertl ned against au competitionWILL the

TOBACCO AND SEGAR

Determined lo let no

CASH CUSTOMER
without the Ooodi. J W LANGLEY,

aplS-- tf 41 Union street..

For IBire
VALUABLE Hjnie servant and Eeamtress for hire, Ap- - andA ply at his office.

mays-- tr

Fine Kentucky Jeans!
AVING reconstructed my Mill, and
added new machinery for making

and

FINE
KENTUCKY JEANS, at

fwhich is now being worn so extensively

the South and West) . I am now prepared to to furnish an ar-

ticle of superior quality, which I will warrant

Free from Grease and made of Pure Native
14 001.

TTT A pood snr,nlvof NEGRO JEANS and LINSEYon hand.
Refer to Jas Walker, Naihrllls.Tenn. Tr,rrltT,aw,

Military Cap Manufactory.
public are hereby Informed that they can procure at P

TUB shortest notice Military Caps, made In every style and
tbe lewest cash rates
Country macbants will find this an excellent opportunity to

purchase Caps ot every description, made to order, and at cheap

"JrVsubscriber's long experience in tie business enables him to
challenge competition Call and exaa Ine ramples at

No 31 North Mirket street,
opposite Watson House,

mayl7-d- 3m Nashville. Tenn.

Every Southcriior Should Bead It!

NEW YORK DAT BOOB,

DAILY'S FOR SALE BY at.

F. HAG AN & CO.,
41 Colloco Streot.

ATTENTION.
BUTTONS, Gum coau.uum isianseis. w

MILITARY Grey Woolen Blankets, Military Swords, Colt s

ether military goods to be had at

South corner or Market street and Public Square,
Juce8-rl- m NashviIl3,Tenn.

"WHITE BEAN'S.
LOT of choice Navy Beans In --g&oB.

Juni7tr

COAT'S SPOOL COITON.. sieMn..
XTST7E have in store 12,rC0,W yards, asy .ujmi.n uuu

-7-..M- B.rin rnttnn. The 100 000 women in Ten
nessee who use this Thread can all be furnished as they may

EB? oar own Strong Southern Arm, with the countenance ot

"John Bull," we expect a lull importation ot this and other
needful articles in September, per steamer "o.JAte
the port or Nor' oik, despite ot Sewaid, Chase,
and the Hore-- Tariff. ,,.,. m

BRUMS! DRUMS!!
mr tvrvn rrn tfera enti for the CULSUflC- -

M H I.UXC UA v ' s
pior tone and finish at wholesale or retail as low as a good ar
ticle cm nesom aniwutxe.

Music Dealer,
a Pplonjanel-- dtf

SOUTHERN MARSAEEAISE I...a a I.t . T .long sought tor. has been pasiisnea ana jusi tocitcu w

SOA. McClure, 33 Union stre't. Price 35 cents.
Having succeeded In making Copper Bugle, tor army ure.

which are pronounced ly competent Judges to be equal In every
respect to rani., work, and at nearly as low ratci-l- he price
being fixed at JO-th- ere need be no rear or our army being witli-- .

?,r.Y ,.!.,!(- - nt Trnmi over all sthers In
CULB11.. w. r -- , . ..
this country is acknowledged fcy all. iney aremaacui u.
very best material in every uepinmcni u.
w ,..., t n en iin. nretiared especially for

fat ure. Fife ct cocoa, boxwcod, and apile tree can be had of

Forany of thosbove send order and it will be forwarded by

filT.-InTrs'-
and will te ready by the 20th !n,t.,tho

nr.., o "ieativi toihe Southern Con.ederacy, ue--

.tlne.1 to be theiong of alt. Price 50 costs, sent post tree te
invadJres'. 3 A McULuaJs,

Music Publisher and Dealer, Nashville & Memphis.

JunelG-- tr

WAR KOTICE.
and after this date, we wilt not fill order, i for any d

TTROM nrr.A, nniM. .rvimranled with the Cash.
Being obligid now to pay cash for every article we purchase.

Uonaries is now full aid well assorted, and Cash Dealers will

find our Hons, the place to P gpERItY tc CO.,

an!20-- tr Ko. 24 Market street.

STXODt. W- - O TRII5T.
J. D. HORTOS. GEO. W.

J. D. MORTON & CO.,

COMMISSION AWI POBWABDISG

IERCHANTS.
pnnPRTETORS OF ECLIPSE WHARF-BOAT- ,

Mcntphl, Tennessee.
JunelJ dim

PKEMIUM IS Alt NESS.

C. L. HOWERTON.
iv,c n,i,i ,fi Public Sauarc, Nasliviilc.

Harness Manufacturer.
Buggy Harness 01 every styie uuqumjr

ftOACnand on tana and manufactured to erder. Also,
Buggy Collars, Kip and Hog Skia Collars, Bridles, natters,
and ill other ar Ides cade by Harnets Manufacturers-- all of the
best materials and the finest workmanship, all of which will bo., 1 v V ..virn.r. In ihe United BtAt a

ToO L HOWERTON'S Harness has been awarded the jaqlv-es-t

Premium at the Tennessee State Fair, the Kentucky State
FairatBoling Green, at the Limestone County Fair, Alata
ma; Agricultural Society at Athens.

mar30'61-dtja- n

Alleghany Springs,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

rpniS celebrated watering place will be opened lor the recep- -

Located 34 hair miles from the Virginia and Tennessee
afford the forare easy or access, aid

ach department is supervised by theproprietorsuho will at-

tend personally to the wants ot their guests.
The propretors flatter themselves they were never so well pre-

pared a, the prerent season.
Afullsupplyor Ice h been secured.
Tassengers leave tbeR. R- - at Shawsville. andwil becarrted

In 4borseOmnibossesoverafineroad to thetprings.
These waUis stand unrivalled for tbe cure of Byspepila.
Jne4-dl- nuuiui tii-m-ii- ii . w.

"WANTED TO KENT.
A SMALL HOUSE, containing 3 or 4 Rooms, centrally lo--
in cated; a Cottage preierreu, ins " vixa

if good and sold at a fair price.
Address C, Box 370, stating health and terms.

Jatel9

HASI1VILLE COMMERCIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL 8100,000 ! ALL PAIB IN.

0,r.cz at lro.2G, corner of Cedar street and Publla&pixrt,
take risks against Loss or Damage ty yire on nulla--i.

nio.'. Wares and Merchandise generally. Also,
on Shipments against loss or damage by Seas and rivers toani

on Negroes against the dangers of the Riven

DIRECTORS.
Atex. Fan, Y-Sl- ?'

AnTBomW.Vasira, JonxH.Ewur,
JohwKikkhax, HcouMcCixi,
Jaxxs Woods, Josrra Edtvxkss,
R O.McNalRV, lEBVllOIOia,

W. H. Evans:
ALEXANDER FALL, Preillesr)

JaMis ffmn. Seo etary. aug!7

Drui; Notice.
this date we will sell exclusively for CASH. The

FROM state of affairs compels us to adopt this coarse,
and we hope outcuitomeri will nrt ask us t, deviate fro It.

BJ.'-t-r BEMOVILLE fc Ctf.

JULY 6, 1861.

NASHVILLE, (EDGEFIELD) AND KENTUCKY

HEW ROUTE TO THE WESTk ANB SOUTH.

ITIEItlPIIIS, JACKSON, NltW ORLEANS,
VICKJSBDKG, MOBILE, ic,

C03WXXCIS0 SA1VBDA.Y JVy&25d, iECl.

Trains leave Nashville as follows :

6:30 A M Memphia Express Bally Sunday's excepted,
through to Memphii in 15K hours.

4:10 P M Accommodation Buns Bally Through to Memphis
in 17JJ .hours.

Beth Trainx make dote cocieetlons with trains for all points
tn the South and West.

The 5:20 A M. Trains connects atTalt's Station with Slaugh-
ter St Co.'s line cf FcurHerse Celebes, far HOpkinsville, Hen-
derson, &e. A. ANDERSON,

J unelO-- tf Receiver..

LOHRILLAUD'S SNUFF
Bottles and Bulk, for sale In quantities to Jobbers, by

tH R. A. ROBINSON1 & CO.,
Wholesale BrugrUts, Louisville, Ky.. anl

raaylS dim M A & 0 A SANTAS, Norfolk, Va.

rANTEB a Number One Candy Maker. Apply at the store
of Tiw UfSUH , orauuti a. w

may25-t- f

ARRIVAL OF MA1ES AT NASII-VIEE- E.

u
WashlngtonOIty.VIrginla.NorUiCaVollua, South Carolina,

Gesrgla, bouthAlatama, and East Tennessee, arrive via Chat-
tanooga Railroad, at Stf o'clock, A M.

Northern and Ka Urn Malls, via Nashville and Louisville
Railroad, also Western States, twice a day, at S o'clock, P. M.,

4 o'clock, AM. Way Mails N &LR R. daily.
Southern Malls, New Orleans' Memphis, Arkansas, Texas and

MississippLarrlve dally at IX o'clock, AM.
Way Mails, same route arrive dally at IX o'clock, A M.
Emitvlllle. Alexandria acd Lebanon, and Way Mails arrive

dally, except Sunday, at 12 o'clock, M.
Smithland,HopklBsvllle,aBd a portion or Southern Ken-

tucky, Clarkiville and way Malls, daily at 10 o'clock, A. M- -

Ehelbyville. via Triune and way mails, Monday, Wednesday
Friday at 12 o'clock, M

West Tennessee, via Huntingdon . Wavtrly and Charlatte, tri-
weekly, 8uaday, Wednesday and Friday, 11 o'clock, A. M:

Liberty, via Rural Hill, Btewart's Ferry, weekly, Thursday,
11 o'clock Ai M.

Ctntrevllle.vla Vernon and Pineweod, South Harper and
Tank, semi wsekly, Tuesday and Friday, 11 o'clock AM.

Clarkiville, via Sycamore Mills, White's Bend, Ac., weekly
Friday, at 11 o'clock AM.

DEPARTURE OE IIIAIXS.
From Nashville to Chattanooga, Washington, Baltimore

Philadelphia, New York, Boston and New England State de
parts at 3 o'clock P M

TayMall for Georgia, South Carolina, North Carolina and
Southern Virginia, leave on Chattanooga Railroad at 3 o'clock

M.
Nashville to Louisville, departs at 2 o'clock, P Mi

Way Mills " 2 "
Malls for Indiana, Northern Illinois, Virginia, Mtasiurl,

Michigan and Northwestern StaUs. departs at 2 o'clock P Mj

Nashvilleto Betatur, via Franklin and Columbia, and other
way offices, depart at 8 o'clock A M.

Nashville to Lebanon, dally, except Sunday, departs at 4f
o'clock A M. Also offices on the way and beyond Lebanon H
o'clock A M.

Nashville to Clarksville; departsat5X o'clock A M,
ForouthernKentueky,departsat5i AM.
Na,evilletoShelbyville,TiaNolensville and Triune, Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock A M
Nashville to Huntingdon, via Charlotte. Waverly, trl

Nashville to Liberty, via Stewart's Ferry, Huddlestone'a X
Roads, Rural Hill, Ate. .weekly, Thursday, at Ko'clockM. of

Nashville to Centrevllle, via rank, Vernon, Plaewood, ate.,
Tuesday and Friday, at 2 o'clock 7 M.

Nishvllle to Clarksville, via Sycamore Milll, weekly.Friday,
1 o'clock P.M.

NASHVILLE POST OFFICE.
Opens at 6 o'clock A.M. Close at 7K PM.

SUKOIT.

(At7o'elockA.M.'mnM (AtlOo'elock AiM.
OP" (AtSo'closkP. (At 7oclock P.M.:

PARTIES nailing Letters must put them In the Office befa',
schedule hours to secure their immediatedeparture, or they wll

remain in the Office twenty-four- s hours.
apU2-- tf W. B. McNISH.P.M.

REMOVAL.
'E have rtmoved our Produce and Commisjian busiden

nihehnn.No.5 Colltrs street, between Union asd
nv.i, nrenoledbv Nlebol. Qretn Co. where we

shall Iteep' constantly on hand a large stock of all articles In
.a a ..ai aiatll a, 4 Vaa Viwtne Produce line, wmca we aio iuwb.

lowest cash prices. -- nwwnT. fc
Df eV bV.U'vl.

No.5 ColIeg"ltreet, between Union and Church strte
mar24 tf

Steam Flouring Mills
I

and Distillery,

At Chattanooga, Tennessee.

above property situated on the bank of the Tennessee
THE is for sale on accommodating terms.

The flouring Mill consists of 4 pslr or French Bur Stones,
and is capable or turning out

50bbl. Snperfine Floar
per day. Tbe BIstillery is exten-iv- with Rectifying uoustana
all necessary apparatus for Rectifying, and msy produce

50 libls. Proof Whislty
dally. There are extensive Hog pens connectea wita ice prop
erty, capable cf fattening a large number of hogs and eatilei
The property is eligibly situated, and as the present ErowJS
crop or every description prtonca tu c viuiuu
South now effe rsa monopoly fcr the production or the above ar
tide, we thirk that persons wiihing to embark in such an enter-

prise, would d, well to examine the property.
For approve i paper, the property can ie prrchasej on literal

Junel-2- m rrcut.. Union a id American copy. Chattsnooga Advertiser.

NOTICE TO STOCKIIOLDEnS.
HE office of the Building and Loan Associtlon" hasT been removed to the oaceoi Herman ioi, v.

lUeet. SAM'L. SEAY,
ireasurer

Certainty for an Uncertainty
500,000 WOUTH F

DRY GOODS TO E.XUUAiMrb r v iv

NEGROES.
HAVE A STOOtOF BRY OOOBS, two thirds ef which

J, .ultedror the rail trade. embraeing a Urge lot ot Winter
vi cv.. n.,.. jf,.. tzf. I believe a oetisras- -

sorted stock cannot be lound in the country, at the ssnie Ume a

tetter point sell them. I wish to include Store house and
t.k.n at market cost and a fair

price alLVwed for Negroea in exchange. Fet Pl"'""4lreu
iune25-d2- w Saulsbury. Hardeman & Co., 3 ean.

INCOBPOBATEI) AMEBICAW

LETTER EXPRESS CO.

THE AMERICAN LETTER EXPRESSCO.,
has established Its permanent efaee.at tbe aaiavuie mi
Office, u? stairs, east end, entrancs on Church street.

Tbe undersigned laving rormcd a Company fcr the pnrpose
to and from the Southern Coaled.

eTreawnable rTte.an'd agree to furnUh merchsnt, and

others their correspondence between Louisville and Fr1,,
at regular intervals a, may be most cnvenienl algrt
concerned. wi vrfiir.r..

m. vnnw ih above parties tobe reliable and re--

sponsible persons ana enuueu iu
WmL Kelly. Ass'tPM J Lawrescr Smith,

H Stratton,Julius winter, u
LukeP Plackburn, Tsbam llenderson,

Hugtesfc CoLindenbjrger & Co Harney,
James 8 WallaceE B Owsley

3 S Speed WNHaldeman
Branuin Summeis,C Q Aroittrong

W t Sartley fc Co Hill MeCraw

Guthrie & Co John B Smith
L RichardsonA Throckmorton fc CoCornwall fc Ero Wallace, Lithgow
Brsdy et DavisWm flav

Marshal Halbeit Co J Q Bodge & Co
lirinly, Dodge CoJ 0 Mathers

Paul R Shlpman HeglnfeEscott
Sanrord, Duncan fc Co

Geo B Prentice
C Llchten fc CoJ W Tompkins T&RSIevin&CainJ Mssin & Oo
Jno JKttts fc Werne Speed

Wm Skene fc Co V B Gaetano fc Co
Thos N EasternChamberlain at lapp
John WMcCrawBen J Adams

Richard Trabue ZoutsciSe Ky.

The Company refer the citliecs of the Southern Confederacy

to
- n r.., Vm.. Paahter City Bank.

Jons KiRMiH, Esq., President Union Bank.
D Wiavoi, Esq.. Cashier Planters' Bank.
Messrs. Bocotas fc Oo, Merchants,

u a Wmuaa fc Co. Bankus.
Government of sending

IMtfThc.S Government will ple.se direct the
lTAmerleanieUerSrpnts Co., Nashville, (under

eeati Is or Confederate Stamp, srecw
o , vn..inte or S tamos are of no use to us.

VtawVttilwn lettera not
letters weighing .over u aj se

LmWerneontAin sufficient money to pay according regu

lar petal rates.
june2J-dl-w

CURRY & MARSHALL,
(at J. H. Currey's old stand or Pnion

UNDERTAKERS Summer streets) are prepared to attend
wooden Coffin,, plata or coloredto rtnl..llUmea, Jrith ;

manufactured by H JUrah.lI & Co la tMs city. Westo suit
Uare-- u

the lime,.

Dallr is; Trl-TTccl- ilr 8S7"Weclly S2.

Hates of AdTertltlnefe
LS3' enWHTTTTT-I-B a RT1T7 1 HT.TEN LINES OR

IX rra daily.
.

Oss Insertion, 81 00 "Each additional insertion, '50'
1 Wesk 300 Each additional square, 1 50

S - 450 2 00

1 Menta, C 09 00
50ft 900

-- 3.'. 1200 00

0 IS 00 CO

12 h. SOd 10 4

KIHSWA3I.B AT rtlABUB.
One Square, one year. t30-E-ach additional Squire,

oxxeeOlnjrthe space contracted &

for, will bo charged for the excess.
IS THE WSSZXT.

Oxt Douajt per Square tor the first, and Tirrr Carxs for each

EArUTOenS'publlshea In both the Dally and Weekly,
the full daily rates with one-ha- the weekly rats

nnsltntAdvtrUksittiUMuslltpaldorat th ttmof
a of

SPEOIAL NOTICE. The Uxios aim AxtxatCas it conduct-e- d

strictly upon tit Cash tvsttnn Ml paper art dUcon-- ui

uedatthe sapiratton otU time for AicA they kace teen
paid. Subscriber toiU te notified wm their subscription

thaoout im w&ua. au.a. -- r
Untie subscription is renewed the paper will be discontin
ued. This is a rule rem whidi thsre will oe no aepanur.
WaPiA for tie cross narJc, ana renew your suoecnpwn.

Weelly Uxios ass AxxxipUf tt per annum a adtancs.
Umox ard Auxzicax 5 per annum in ad.

"rrp Babscrlbers deslriagtheir papers changed must mention
thePost Oflce from, as weU as the one to, which they desire the ica
chance to be made. , a

as
CAPTURE OF PRIZE VESSELS. Xr

Daring Exploit of Maryland Zouaves. ef

From the Richmond Dispatch , July 2.

Lieutenant Geo. W. Alexander of the First Regi-

ment Maryland Zouaves, reached Richmond on y

morning', with forty odd Lincolnites prUon-era-ot-w-

captured on the Potomac early Satur-
day morning. It appears that the Zouave Regiment

has been for some time past In process of forma-
tion by CoL R.Thomas, of Richard, Lieut. Alexan-

der, (Adjutant,) Lieut. F. Gibson, and others, in Bal-

timore.
A short time since, CoL Thomas went from Balti-

more to Philadelphia in disguise and procured a sup-

ply of arms. Himself and comrades then conceived
the project of capturing the St. Nicholas, a large
steamer in the employ of the "General Government,"
running betwees Baltimore and "Vaahinzton. The
boat started at four o'clock on Friday evening from thi
her wharf in Baltimore. Previous thereto Colonel
Thomas went aboard with twelve men the latter as
passengersand their commander dressed as a French
lady. The vessel got under way and stopped at Point

nccordineto tbo plan previously
Alexander.with another detachment- -asreed on.Lieut. . . aT TIT 1

men.carae on Doara ana secured passage lur , uu
ington. By accident (!) Lieut Alexander went into
the cabin of tbe steamer and recognized tha French to
lady (!) as an old acquaintance from Paris. Thomas

and Alexander speaking the language fluently, they
found no difficulty in maturing their plan, of opera-
tions. During the conversation thit ensued be-

tween the French lady and her acquaintance, in-

structions were given as to how the party should
proceed. The arnu, which had previously been
carefully loaded and concealed, were made ready
ior instant possession. At one o'clock on Saturday
mnrninw. the time for strikinz the blow having ar
rived. Col. Thomas threw off his disguise, appear
ed in his uniform, and ordering his men to do tneir
duty, the steamer in five minutes was a'prize to the
Confederate States. Tho Captain and crew sur-
rendered without striking a blow, and were con
fined, without trouble. They appeared overwhelm-
ed with sunrise.

Captain Geo. N. Hollins, lata United States Navy,
who had gone aboard at Point Look-ou- t, then aa
.nmeil pnmmmd of the steamer and ran her into
Cone river, expecting to meet the Tennessee regi
ment and jointly commence mruier opurauuus
ara,nt thp pnemv. The Tennesseans, however.did
not arrive on the ground until late Saturday morn

ing. It wa3 tnen too isie iur u- - ucmuuiuauuu u
the river a3 was originally intended, and the steam
er wa3 headed down the stream. On Iier passage
she captured two schooners and one brig. Kaon
had aerew ot aoout ten men, wuu were tu.cu

n of the, vpsspL-- was loaded with 3.000 bags of

coffee, another with anthracite coal, and another
with ice. The steamer St. Nicholas is a first cltss
boat, 275 feet long, side wheeL

All of the prizes were safely towed to the mouth
of the Rappahannock, and thence to Frederisksburg.
Their value is roughly estimated at traRKE iicxdrkd
ASD SEVENTY FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAES.

The captains of the respective vessels, with their
crew, including sever U negroes, arc now lodged in

the prison depot on Main street, in this city,
rcu. FAKTICCXACS.

Correiporalence of the Richmond Bijplteh.

Fredsiuckshcbg, June 30. I write to inform you
of the partially successful issue of a most daring
adventure which has been concocted at this place,
and executed on the Potomac River and the Bay.
Capt. Hollin has just returned from the expedition
this evening, and from bis report and from person-

al observation I have coUected the following, cir-

cumstances attending the aflair :
Friday morning our tOwnwas thrown into great

commotion by a rumor being spread that a secret
expedition was forming, whose object was unknown.
Men were seen gathering in small groups at the cor-

ners of the streets, conversing on this
ing topic. Some three or four days previously, a
centleman of the name of Thomas was Been about

. . t , .1 .T.n.m4 ulna. a,ft
tne streets wiin his ucuu. timnu "-.- j

,...i in the Zouave stvle. He attracted upon
himself universal observation, and was even sus--
r,o.fP hv soma ot beinir a spy. 11c was btiuciiuj
aflecting a character very adverse to his true one.
Tr,. if haa sinea been ascertained, is a native of
ir.IT.n,t TT hm learned that the St. Nicholas

.nnn'tn utart from the Tiort of Washington, and
had come on to concert with Capt nollins a most
perilous and important expedition, auu uujcuw

the expedition was no less than the capture of the
Pawnee It was to have been accomplished a3 fol-

lows, and nothing buta stroke of Providence coHld
v .1.. -;i .if rival t riVlTor

nave maueuiem wi.ua , T,., I

Cant. Hollins and Air.unomaa were to gu to oi-- ;
. . . : .1. rty. tli5.tr I

timore, wko passage vYim - --.r - --j
chosen men on board the St. Nicholas, and as soon

as she had entered tho Potomac and arrived at the
mouth of Cone river, to overpower we ure auu
embark five hundred Tennesseans, who were to
meet them at this point They were then ta sail up
the Potomac with the United States flag waving at
their mast head, and tnen penorm ut gre uui. u
the drama. The latter was disconcerted by an un
looked fdr accident

Acccordicg to the preconcerted, pian, me iw"-sean- s

left this place Friday morning, carrying with
them ten surgeons. 11011m , auu a "
Baltimore, and embarked on board the St. Mcnolas
with twenty five or thirty of the most adventure
some tars they could find. Thomas was dresaed in
female habiliments, anujwas assiuuuuaij
toby Aer attentive beau, Capt Hollins. But, alas
for human hopes. While everything prospered and
all were expecting a nappy issue i mo
was reported that it could not then be earned into

effect Capt Hollin3 determined, however, not to

lose all Ms labor. So when they were at the month
of the Potomac, at a preconcerteu ignai

tnt nnsspssion of the steamer, and steer--

in" straight for the mouth of Cone River, they
soon reached the place as the I point

1...1. tha T.niicifiiViin wpre UJ 1U1U 111CU1. A.u.iiii

informed them of the failure of their original de--

TT ,i,or. riotiirriprl to the bav and scoured it,
capturing the following prizes in addition to the St.
Nicholas: A vessel laden with 3,500 bags of coffee,

another laden with ice, and a third wiin coai. aney
have aU been brought within the protection of our
batteries. Tne ct tsicnoias wiui uuv ui m
is in sight of our wharf.

Thif success has illuminated the countenances of
our townimen with exceeding joy. Their anxious

mnn f0 fit VPSICrUaV HI U ilk UU rtiw. 1

, r .Mnlnn of ior and satisfaction. The

nw nf the St. Nicholas, consisting of twenty free
ri ninotpon whits nerssns. are in our

jail, and wiU, in all probability, be sent to Rich

mond.
From our Special Correspondent.

trnr,c7cK5ncp.a. July 1. Another engagement

occurred at Mathias' Point on
ri.:.i. r thn onpmv were killed and many

others wounded. Our troops took a large namber

of picks, spades and sand-bag- s, and left the field

unscathed, as usual. From the accounts which
YD,i mo t indce the enemy numbered

IltaVU tUwllVU kwV - J D -

about fifty, and landed for the purpose of erecting
some kind ot deience, ane ctuuu,
that I am unwilling to give Wtem,'P0913j

.1,., nf thp number killed quantity

of implements found in the deserted boat Captain
Ward, of the Freeborn, was killed.

Our citizens were thrown into quite a furor of

excitement yesterday afternoon, about 61 o clock.
at tue wharf of the steamer St

,.- f TtaitimnrB and Washington lme, and

at a very late hour of the night the wharf was

crowdedwith those dubious about her identity, ud
the circumstances under whichcurious to know

Forveral days past the town has been highly

wiucii ien uvic

OTMEER82

tscitement of in rrarf to it "has ro
abated in the IoasL The arrival o2 thisstaancr was
the cause, very naturally, of alarm to gome, whi.e
it increased the intense cariosity of others. The
circumstances connected, with her transfer from the
Baltimore and. Washington .liao to onaof Shjiportscf
the'Confederate Statesjsiay up as fol
Iowa:

Tbo steamer St. Nicholas' left thawhjrf atBaiU
more Thursday, about I telockP. M., havin? on J
boarrL-nbon- t thirtv naiBena-or- s and somil merchan
dize. "When she reached one of the Maryland capea
the Captain and crew suddenly lound themselves in
tne nanas oi some - tMneis," ana were nesesswuy
obliged to surrender" In the name of the Confeder-
ate Government. Resistance 'was useless, and th?
Captain, seeing how futile would bo any such at
temnf. auietlv submitted to beinc denosed. !

The gentleman who conducted this affair deserve a
great ueat ot creuit, sni n 13 oniy ior laijioti"

considerations (which he vrill understand) that I
can forbear calling his name. He will receive the
reward due him from aaotaer and mere pleasing
source.

The steamer, after undergoing a, change ef com
minders and crew, proceeded to Cone river to
Tit Tfinforcementa and to execute tha remainder j

the mission for which she waa captured ; but J
owing to some misu5anagemensormisunaersna--- j
ing, was compelled to leave undone the most impor-- j

tant part of the programme. Sha left Cone rircr
Saturday, ana venue proceeumg uuwu woia;

mnn.h of the RaDDahannock, captured two!
schooners one named ilargaret, of New York,
ladened with coal from Alexandria, to isciHn la--

land : the other, Mary Pierce, or aoston, lacenea
with 2G8 toes of ice, for "Washington. The Utter
proves a very valuable acquisition, as our stock of

is growing very smalL The Virginia captured
schooner, the name of which I could learn,

from Rio. for Baltimore : and. I

the neutrality of Maryland has been recognized, I
;,, V nH-,l,f- la(J Thtn f7arh.presume utfr unruu win ua uu.n.nfcw w w.

tain of the schooner Margaret Is a lrginian, and
should be dealt with as he deserves- - The Captain

the schooner Mary Pierce is undoubtedly aYan
kee.

Vandalism In Northwestern Vlrslnia.
The following account of the destruction cf tis

line dwelling, barn, and other houses and property
generally of Mr. RienTER, near Fairmont, in Manoa
county, Vd, by the Ohio and Pennsylvania troops,
brings to the notice of the Southern people one cf
the moat execrable acts of vandalism of sho present
ruthless invasion. It is copied from the Black Be--

publican organ, tho Wheeling Inleutgencer, and
therefore is hardly magnified in its enormity. Th3

traitors in Northwestern Virginia are heaping up
trouble for themselves, and if there are engaged in
thi; war one class of men whose outrages excite a

st for revenge more than any other, they are tha
people of Ohio. They come from & Statu teeming

with fertility having perhaps more rich arable
land than any other State of like area which was

carved out of the princely domain given to tho
Federal Government by Virginia. Vengeaaco

wreaked upon such men wiU be especially grateful
every Virginian. We trust and believe they will

get what they deserve.
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Carrespondencj oTUe Wheeling (Va.) Intelligencer.

SnrscsTox, Va,, Jubo 122. Yesterday a detacls
meat of Ohi troops, under Capt. Calle, of the 20th
regiment, company I, arrived here from Manning

ton, via llessville and Lumbersport, at which las:
place they took several prisoners. Shortly after
nightfan Capt Calle detached a squad-o- f men to go
Anvrr, tn Rlo-htar'- under the cuidance of one of our
citizens. On arriving at Righter's house, Captala
Calle left his men in the yard, and advanced to tha
door, but could not gain admittance. In a few mo-

ments a signal was heard at the back of the house,
and instantly about seventy or eighty rebels, who
had been collected and concealed by Righter in tha
orchard, rushed around the corner of tha hoasa and
fired on Capt. Calle and his men, wounding one ia
the breast, another in the arm, and wounding Jno.
Nay, one of our citizens, very badly inthegrola.
On this attack the troops fired and dispersed, leav-

ing Nay and the man wounded ia the breast lying
on the ground. They were afterwards tarried to
Niys fathers, who lives about half a miie from
Itighter's. The one wounded in the breast has sine?
d.ed. The ball has been extracted from Nay s
wound, and it is thought he will recover.

Capt C. before daylight this morning, dispatched
messengers to ClarksDurg ana went mmseu to r a--r-

mount lie return eu aoout jioou iu uay, wiua auuu.
250 men went to Righter's, great numbers of cur
citizens accompanying. They found the p reran is

i, Tho tmnna entered bis house and appro
priated everything they thought would be useful.
TJiey tnen set nre to uia uuusc wmwi j 1

nn. nf the finpat tn this section of the coantry,
the subles, barn, and aU the outbuildings, and they

cnnanmwl in one eeneral conflairration. I was
iul witnessed it TheT then took aE tl

horses on the farm, several wagsns and bugjicsj
loaded the wounded men into mem ana movtu i- -s

Mannington. Another company from Fairmannj
went to WortniBgton. adous uy um uj""""
n..vnrT thh aftpmoon. and in company with
body of Home Guards from Simpson's creek, vrenJ

l v. rv.nn' mn mrmtTv mat after dark. t
Their object is to form a sort of ring hunt and cose
in on Kignter s posse, a uuna. mc "i'"""

One incident occurred at Righter s. at the sacaH
t r ,nu n.pmisps. tnati must nui omiu uu

Itanks Corban fa noted rebel) 1

v,;lo thav rrerp rrnardinfr him. he (beiniT 0q.U11C4 II lll.u m.. a 0 - -
horseback) started off as if to escape. They coal
manded him to halt twice, dui ne paia no nieuuui;
They again told him to stop or they would shoot hie
f,m hf hnvap. Instead of complying he put spur
to his horse and attempted to escape. The captahj
ordered his men to fire on him, when about a hi
dred obeyed, at least fifty balls striking him in. 1

bacs, and nearly cutting miaiui.
v,: . l.mi lifplpaa not VnowiriiT what hurt him.

The InieSiaenctr remarks, editorially, that Nay i

supposed tobe mortally wounded, and toat four
f feipnila wprs fired on and three kiUi

The property destroyed at Righter a was very valj
able, ina resilience was rj T.vr" .

ami other stock on the farm, (which is on

of the best in Marion county,) are of superior qua
ity. Mr. R. lived like a prince, ous bow an. a u
a,er,1.v

AnrotJOsto Gen. Fo)K.
iti. ..nn;ntmmit nf the accomoUshed and infinetauc ouw".-- - -- itii ..p...l I

tial Bishop font to tne pwiuou ua vatu.j
tha TS.nriainnl ArmV. UriDK3 W uui luiuia ai

which wo heard some yeas

a"0, and which is somewhat illustrative of his de

tiny. , A.
Amone the nwnitoLi lioniiaecs 01 tne oouiu- -

who have earned tne ubuucuuu u

characters," is a jaliy good lanawro cr one ot. whnm we wui can xui., u uvuu
.tth.imn time, peculiar, blade. One of

characteristics ia that of addresaing Lis trOKj
trucsts by uues or appeuauves muif "-- i

supposed positions or callings ; and right prcadj
mine Host ot 1115 power 01 uiuuiuuu r--
ticulars. ....

One day, an unknown visitor ico uiuer uiaii
n.nt TtiahnnA pntered the nortal3 of our Iant-- or

"institution ;" when the latter, without any scr
nip PPrtPil himas "General! "ou mutakn

Ttiahnn. I not a General.' "Exc,h am- . ri . . ,, , ,.v- - ..1 1

mp .7iuT."tnmeiltnei3naroru- - --jauieraui
Jndie . renUed the. .

Bishop. "Well then Bah:?
" 4 - 1 I a.

confidentiaUy exclaimed mine uuai.
Tinnr. hpino- 9cpd afterwards by the rid t"--

t, ;, -- .mp tn .ptect those particular desiimatio

for his gentlemanly guest McM. explained by sayij
that it was eviaenimas uia visnui-- ucivustu w
urofcasion, and that whichever it was, he was sn

he was ot we nmu iy u. .ivijuuv "';-- -

EsnLASD axd Frasce is Accord ov tbb Ajixai

Qoestios. Tho Pari3 correspondent 01 mo a.u-- ir

?j ..utner nn hp f.th nf Jnne. aavs. that "J

i.a n,i iTranee have alwavs held the same leel

on the question of the American difScultv P
The Paris correspondent of the Lt Aero al

states that the policy of the two powers, rra
....1 Vnnl.nil ? in pxtranrdinirv accord cn
. : Aonn rtptruT Aptprmined to pi
serve a sUte of neutrality, as England did ia ItsJ

rnnrimri. of Paris, k so convinced ot tnere
vTatt m Europe, tbatl

exhibits, on the Cth of June, Mabs, in company wi

Helldva. wendinir their way, witn capet-u- 8

ed with bombshells, to tha quay at Harve, as ec
.

grants to America, any prospect ot cmpioymei.

ing desperate at home. .
is intensely in lav

Popular sympathy, liowever,

of the South in both countries.

Sifk Flics to II H
T ooaTvo Oct fok a

davl slnce a LtoXJ'.carnn. with three men, went "r..,;":"
fl.2 of mt?rv&Srpners . e.rulhis party was. arrow? j

fTTmnanvof armed Yankee soldiers re
sight .peed, an cScerlMSf"1 nr. Dercin-- the fli
n?eMC1,five7the afemaid officer ou hori
?f to"VX rientenanU introduced hlmsl

iSnutof a certain New York Reg.mea
"1 "notknowlnewhat.

you were after. I w
lUUCUs - a. V


